[On the similarity of antigen between fungi and Salmonella. 4. Communication (author's transl)].
The immune sera for Candida membranefaciens (C. majoricensis), Candida guilliermondii var. carpophila, Metschnikowia bicuspidata, Syringospora stellatoidea and Torulopsis candida agglutinated Salmonella cholerae-suis (6,7). The immune serum for S. cholerae-suis agglutinated Candida membranefaciens (C. majoricensis), Candida guilliermondii var. carpophila, Metschnikowia biscuspidata, Syringospora stelladoidea and Torulopsis candida. Absorption and agglutination cross test demonstrated common antigen factors in the tested fungi species and in S. cholerae-suis (6,7).